How much does it cost to drive on the LA 1 Expressway?

The toll rate varies depending on the type of vehicle you are driving. Please refer to the toll rate chart below for toll information.

*Exempt accounts for Grand Isle Residents and other approved Non-Revenue Departments, Agencies or Organizations.
**$2.25 for non-resident commuters - GeauxPass only
***Toll rates subject to change

What is GEAUXPASS?
GeauxPass is a transponder (toll tag) that is electronically linked to a prepaid account. The GeauxPass and associated
account allows you to use Louisiana toll roads like the LA 1 Expressway without having to stop to pay for the toll. Toll
fees are deducted electronically from the prepaid GeauxPass account.

How does GEAUXPASS work?
Depending on the type of your vehicle, the GeauxPass transponder is mounted in your vehicle windshield. When the
vehicle drives beneath the overhead electronic toll collection equipment (called gantries), the equipment sends a
signal to the GeauxPass transponder and the toll is collected electronically, deducting the appropriate toll amount from
your GeauxPass account.

How much is a GEAUXPASS?
A non-removable GeauxPass toll tag cost $1.59 each.
In addition to the toll tag fee, a toll pre-payment is required to open your GeauxPass account. Your GeauxPass account
is the fund that tolls are deducted from each time you use a GeauxPass toll system. The minimum for this pre-payment
is $20 and may be made by cash, check, debit or credit card (MasterCard, Visa, Discover or Amex).

Where can I get a GEAUXPASS?

Getting a GeauxPass is easy!
• Visit us online at www.geauxpass.com
• Call us at (866) 662-8987
• Visit us at our customer service center:
– Golden Meadow - 1821 South Alex Plaisance Blvd. (Hwy. 3235)
– Check online for current office hours

What information do I need to open a GEAUXPASS account?
To open an account, you need a valid driver’s license or State ID and permanent vehicle license plate number(s). In
addition, you will need a minimum of $20, plus the cost of the transponder(s). Depending on the type of vehicle(s) you
drive, we recommend a higher opening balance.
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